
TOWN AND COUNrY.

Friday Mornings, February 8, 1878

TO IAXUIDATM AND THEIR

A U cnJls on gentlemen to run for office, are
oilvrluftnetUn, rtrui must be accompanied by the
ci'h. to uuure insertion.

OUIl TEltMH.
1.50 A TEAK. PAIU IS ADVANCE

UBEAT BEDCCTIOJT.

Tlae Herald lor One Dollar a Tear II
CLl'DS.

Clubs of ten or over, $1.00 per year.
The money muni alivays accom pan y clubs.
TtieHBUAiundJiurat Sun lortZ a year.

KAILKOAII afJIl-OfJa- JB.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express, arriveil, dally, 9:35, A. X,
Accom. ' exceptSunday, . 5si4, A. Mi

TRAINS NORTH.
Accom. ar., except Sunday, 8:04, A. M

Express, dally . . :0d, V. M

D. R-V- . R. R. SCHEDULE
GOING EAST.

No. 1 leaves... 3,
GOING WEST.

No. 2 arrives.. 8, A. X

Trains mn daily except Snnday. No. 1
connects with accommodation to Nashville
aud turougu train to MoalKuinery,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR CHANCELLOR.
We are anthorleed to announce JOHN C.

LE-41K- of Giles, as a candidate for Chan-
cellor oi this Divslon at tlie ensuing Au-
gust election.

FOR A TTORNEY-UENER- A L.
.We are authorized to announce JOSEPH

II. Fl'ssELL, of Maury, as a candidate for
Aitoruey-oeuei- al fur this Judicial Circuit.
Election first Thursday Ju August.

Wo are authorized to announce ALBERT
N M ILLER. of Marshall couuty, aa a or

Attorney-Geuer- of the 0th Ju-
dicial Circuit. Election lirat Thursday In
August.

We announce upou authority LAPS. D.
MoCoKD, of Giles, a candidate lor Attorney --

Ctuerol of this District.
We are authorized to announce GEO. C.

TAYLOR, of Maury, as a candidate tor
ot tills District at the ensu-

ing August election.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

B. MCRFHY.ol I wrence, as a canuldate
lor Attorney General of this District at the
ensuing August clecllou.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE.
Wc nre authorized to annonuce Hon. W.

H. M' LKMi HIE, ot Williamson, as a candl-d- at

lor Circuit Court Judge at the ensuing
August election.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce the name

of Mr. W. D. DA Vis, as a candidate for Sher-11- 1,

at the ensuing August election.
We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce THOMAS J. CROSBY as a candidate
lur Stierill at lue ensuing August election.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERKT.

Wfi are authorized to announce T.
JKr'r'. DIXON as a candidal for Circuit
Court Clerk at theeusuing August election.

Ve are authorized to .announce SAMUEL
J. F. All fciW'E.N as a candidate for Circuit
Court Cu t k at thecnsuiug August election.

We authorized to announce THEO. LIPS-C-O

M U lor Circuit Court Clerk at the next
August election.

We sire authorized to announce W. O.
Wi l li ERSJotN as a candidate lor Cfrcuit
Court Clerk at the ensuing election.

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce "A. N.

AKIN, a a candidate for Couuty Court
Clerk, at the ensuing August election.

FOR TRUSTEE.
We nre authorized to announce W. T,

us at candidate for County Trustee
al the euauiug August election.

We are authorized to announce O. M. V.
KIN.KK lor Trustee at the ensuing August
election.

We ore authorized to announce HUGH
I j. COLLIER as a candidate for County
'1 ruslee.

FOR REUISTER.
We are nrtthorized to announce JAMES

(RCNT) HODGE at a candidate for Regis-
ter at the ensuiug August election.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
lKft a candidate for Register at the
ensuing August election.

We nre authorized to announce W. M.
ROIilsoN hw a candidate for Register at the
tujvalng August election.

DIG IV!
Purified

Brown
Flour T

MAN L FACTURED ONLY BY

Pearl Hills.
WM. SIIACKLETT & CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

rNew ork Store next door to Frierson
Bros. Drugstore.

- Full line of Avery A Dixie Cast Plows
lit J. P. Street A Co.'s. feb8-- t

.' Fine Pea Berry Coll'eojust received by
H. R. Watkins. lebl-2-

tf- - Meikel Steel Plows, all slz.es, at J. P.
Wtrei-- t & Co.'s.

Country Merchants.
1 lia ;o on commission 1. M. Ferry's Gai-ile- u

il, aud wou.d be glad to supply you.
nn-'l--- v. S. R. Watkins.

A full stiK-.- of Calf Sklu Collars for II
al J. 1". Street fc Co.'s. feb8-a- t

- Fourlern pouuds of N. o. Sugar for
Jl ill l he (,iocerj store oi j. c.oieeu.

h hl 21.

,, - Farmei-- will please read J. P. Street
& i .. oi'iee list of Avery Steel Plows.

lebS-Jt- .

barrels Pecansjust received atSnm
It. Wat kins'. ' janlS-lf- .

r-- The best Chilled Irou I'low made for
ul J. P. Street A Co.'s. febe-2-

n-- IjeiuoiiK, Oranges, Pecans, Almonds,
i'itv cheap, al the grocery btore of J. C,
Cilteu. febl-2- U

&W The best stock of Leather Collars in
Uieciiy at J. 1". Street A Co.'s. eblK't

.... lit iMxes of Florida Lemons just re
ceived .M Sam it. Wwlklns'. janls-l-f

vc south Bend Chilled Plows for -, at
febalUJ. P. Street V

aj i i "d ten barrels of Florida
OiaiiiFKs. the and finest in the mark
et, ul R. Wulkln" . janlfl-- u

r-.- Full line of MelkelS'wl Plows at J.
V. street A Co.'s. ieb-2- t.

ne ciovcr ated, Timothy, Herd's grass.
Red Top, lllue grass. Orchard grass, and

hite ui'.tl Black oats, always on baud aud
for sale by Jau-.'i-t- f SA.H R. Wai kins.

t: Cash buyers, Embry A Frierson Is the
ph.ee lor bargains- - leb!S-2- .

The choicest brauds of Plklu Tea, a Gun
l'owdci' aud Oolong Tea al T. B. Itains',
itgept lot the celebrated llamoud Oil. uJO.

For Sal.
Three line Hows; also ten Shoats.

Apply to Jas. Orb,
Kb ot 1 ml,e IIOIU lP0!'
siiver-skl- onion Seta, grown by BuWt,

ior sale by Josh G. Bailey. Juuij-l- l.

For Sale.
A lirett or opcu Carriage.

leW-lt- . Apply to Jas. Ork.

Remember !

mi can buy Hamburg Edging for cts.
per yard at Embry A Friersou. Sai u pies
mailed ul applicallou.

For Sale.
A 'ib or covered Spring Wagon,

fi bs- - it. Apply to Jas. Orb.
Ittr If you once try Buist's Sued from Josh

Ci. IS.ilii'i ' i'ou will use no other. Jau-4- i

KiTiivi- - t rates rresn ; aouage just re
ceived at Samuel 11. w alums'. janlH--U

r. oldest and best smoking tobacco
in Tennessee, "olewart 8 bright," at Josh G.
Bailey's. Jau"-u- .

r.r- - Hoist's Seeds, Grass Seed and genuine
'ortberu Seed Potatoes, at Chailln A Rush-ton'- s.

felVWU

Burst's Garden Seeds.
In bulk or papers. Five ten cent paper

for 25 rants, at Chafnn A Kuau ton's.
feb8-3- t.

Hoard from New Or
leans. La., will dine at Rainbo's at 40 cents

You Bet!
We have dropped the price of the eelcbra--

lerl Oliver Chlllei j..ju.
fe48-t- f. Holdino, McGregor A Co,

Call on J. T. & W. F. Tucker, and price
Northern Potatoes. ieb-z-

TTry the Mica Lamp Chimney, war
"anted not to Drea, ior sate Dy ill low
Woldridge. febH-- tf

Yesterday Ram bo fed 100 hunery men
l o cents per nead. it
WW Northern Potatoes at bottom prices at
. . a. w. . Tucker's.

W Choice lot Pea berry Coffee at Chaflln
A Kusnton s. ieDB-i-

Fresh Garden and Flower Seed of nil
kind, af 5 cents a paper, at Pillow A wold
ridge's. teb8-t- r.

ia Ram bo keen Robertson and Lincoln
couuty Whiskies, on ice or on or. ice. ii

Northern Clover Seed at J. T. A W. F.
Tucker's. feb8-- t.

Baist's Seeds.
Grass Sped and Seed Potatoes at Cbaffln A

Rush ton '8. feb8-3- t.

iW For Pure and Fresh- - Drugs bo to the
new Drug Store ofFlllow A Woldridge.

lebS-t- f.

Rambo keeps open all night. It
Buist's 1 til 1st 's Kuist's Buist's
Heed Heed Heed Heed
Five Five Five Five
Cents Cents Cents Cent
Bailey's Bailey's Bailey's Bailey's

- Buist's Fresh Oar-de- Seed, five cento
a paper, at Josh G. Bailey 's. ieuo-z- t

- Rambo feeds Presidents, Senators,
Congressmen, Governors, Couutv Officers
and City Officials at 40 cts. per meal. It

a Fine Northern Oats, cheap, at J. T,
A W. F. Tucker's. feb8-2w- .

WW Buist's are tbe only Seed warranted,
For sale at Bailey's. febS-- t.

The verv best Enclish Breakfast Tea: said
by connoisseurs to be very fine, atT.B.
Rains'. nov. do.

WW Wood Davis', Tom Crosby'", Sims
I .atla's. Ham Watkins' aud John Pickard's
friends all rush to Rambo's for a good 10 cts.
square meal. It

awZM bushel White and Black Northern
Oat Seed, lresh and genuine, at S. K. Wat--
kins'. janl8-t- f

b Clover Seed, fresh and cheap, at J. T.
A W F. Tucker's. feb8-2-

n .lodges Wrl.ht and McLemore take
their friends to Rinibo's and pay 40 cents
for a square red-h- moal. It

Farmers anl Gardeners.
Yon will consult your Interest by using

Buist's Garden Heed. Warranted fresh und
the growth Of 177, at Josh G. Bailey's.

JauZi-- H.

To the Ladies.
Nice and fresh Bananas from Cuba.
Fresh and sweet oranges from Italy.

oooanuts from South America.
Apples from New York.
(ranges by the barrel from Louisiana and

Florida.
febl-l- t. ts.lt. Watkins.

Nortliern . Clover and Potatoes a
specialty at J. T. Ac W. F. Tucker's, febi-- t.

Frmrs and Gardeners.
I have on hand and for sale barrels

Northern seed potatoes Bronnell's Beatty,
Early Rose, Pe-rles- Pink Eye, Russntts,
Peach Bloom, Early Goodrich and Jackaon
Whites. Buy your seed potatoes of me.

Iedl-4- U s. R. Watkins.
"Call and price our Clover, Oats and

Potatoes belore buying elsewhere.
febW-l'- J. T. & W. F. TUCKEE.

For Sale Cheap.
Fifty thousand Cwdar Pickets, tither

round or spilr, delivered at the depot of
Duck River Valley Railroad, In Columbia.
Also, ten thousand Cedar Rails, delivered
eltuer at Narrow Gauge Depot, In Colum-
bia, or at any point on Duck River. Orders
left with Emu.-- & Fnersoii will receive
prompt attention.

feb-3- U Jons II. GlLLESFIS.

PLOWS!
Ou and after February 8lh, 1X78, we will

sell Avery Steel Plows as loliowb:
No. A.o., 6.75
" B. ., 7.75

CO., . .;5
1). 0

An extra point with each Plow. Terms
xpot eruth. Subject to c!ihuk without notice,

lebK-2- J. P. Stkekt fc Co.

Business Notice.
Attend, attend everybody the great auc-tfo- n

sale at the New Y'ork Store, Saturday
next, January 10. b. L. MARKS.

Closing Out- -

?2),000 worth of Dry lioods win oc soil ai
public auction to tne highest bidder, sate .

cniiimeiuuiiiE Sa.ttird.-- jauuaiy
will continue until the enure flock will be
closed out. Attend every body. Now Is
your chance to buy goods, at your own
prh:e. Next door to Friersou's Drug Store.

The Pacing Stallion, "Locomotive,"
Tor Sale.

will sell this horne In tbe town of Co-in- n,

n the 1st Monday in March, 1878,

to the highes. "i-- er
L. R. Gray.lebM-- it

KELKilOI S IXIXLlUb...
The Rev. A. G. Dinwiddie, of Pulaski

Station, will fill the pulpit of the Rev. P. A.
Sowell, at Culleoka the 2nd Suuday in
r'ebruary morning and evening.

Rev. G. T. Thompson has beeu engaged by
the congregation at Pleasant Mount, on
Fouutaiu Creek, and preached the first ser-
mon ol bis pastorate last Suuday. His text
was, "Lord, send now prosperity." The subject-

-matter wus tbe relation of pastor and
congregation. He said the pastor ought to
be au educated man, and that the Lord nev-
er called a man to preach unless be had
ability to preach His Word with great ef
fect. Tbe people nau ineir uunes io jer--h

rm also, and Bro. Thompson made the
path plain both for the pator and congre
gation. The singing at IMeasaul Mount IS
always goou, as ii i gou uw imisirfnuuu-a- l

singing, led by Mr. B. F. Smith, who sang
with uuusual tarvor, power auu uuvuuu.

ICKHOMAL I.MttLKiE.ME.
W F. Tucker, of the popular grocery firm

of J. T. A W. F. Tucker a great friend of
Bragg's weut to Nashv.lle Tuesday. Bill is
a good merchant, a clever fellow, and al-

most as great a wit as Jell Coleburo.
ljisl Monday, Dr. W. A. Smith, of the

Alheuieum, attended a meeting of tbe Iw-Isbnr- g

Lyceum. Tuis is a new reading-club- ,
which was recently orgauized with twenty
members. We ought lo have one like it in

ol n in nia.
Mr. James I. B lird, one of the most influ

ential Republicans lu the county, visited
his venerable parents in Hickman county
last week.

Prof. W. R. Webb, of Culleoka, one of the
best educators in the S'ltitb, was In town
Sunday to bear Dr. Wlight preach and to
see Dr. Rains.

Dr. John Hunter, of Mt. Fluaxant, returned
from .Mississippi last Friday, where he had
teeu selling slock for some weeks.

John Harrison, the elliclent Sheriff" of
l,awrence county, and the sou of Major All
Harrison, formerly of this couuty, Mas In
our lowu last Saturday.

Mr. James Giddiugs, of the Mt. Pleasant
couutry, wno went to Mississippi with a
drove of mules some weeks ago, returned
last week.

John Montague, a protnUlug young law-
yer of WayneslHiro, was lu town lati, mon-da- v

on legal business.
Col. S. A. Pointer, of Williamson county

nttnd, d tlieaiand Hop last Friday nliibt.
Mr. Harry June", of Nashville, waa one of

the many waiUfamie j ouiik geuiiemen irom
abroad who atteudeu tins Hop. He is a love
ly young man.

Mrs. M. J. Carat hers, of Sewauee, iat a
few days this week with her friends near
Columbia, and visited her daughter al tbe
Iustltute. She left Wednesday evening for
her home ou the mountain.

John II. Estes and Russet 1 Cstesbave ben
In Alabama several weeks, selling rnrjlea.
They are Ihe stirringest yuni men lu allii,aniiiiir.umi mean business all the wav
long. John teisraphrd for the Ukuald lo
be sent mm.

'ont. John C Lesler. of Pulaakl. waa in
Columbia Suuday and Monday, lfl fs
candidate for Chancellor, He is a splendid
luan, a gooa lawyei, auo in k prem lavoriie
i,. uiieu. and if he is elected, wiu make an
admirable Chancellor.

Col J w . v. IM J 1 iciuiumuuiu viuuu- -
nat llasi Saturday.

Hardy Uwen, I -i ., orom-- r in . v. uweu,
weut to Franklin last Saturday eveuing.
Hardy U a ret friend ol Dick Bullock.

J. K. Orr supped a car load of mules to
Kotilh Alabama last faUturday. His brother
Alexander went with them.

H. 1. mg'jers atteudej Circuit Co prt in
Nashville lst Monday.

Major B. A. Rodgeiaaod II. A. McLemore
weut to Nashville last Monday,

Miss Iiouiie Gordon, an Intelligent youug
lady of 1 rk' station, has lieeu visiting
her grand parents, Col. 1. Gordon aud wile,
this wtek.

Judge T. W. Turley and Col. N. N. Cox,
two distinguished iwjej of Fraukliu, pass-
ed through here Suuday. on ll,eir way U)
Ceutreviile, to attend court.

We uudeistaud Miss Williamson, who has
iun vlsltluil her haudsome and fascina
ting onualn, MIssKlla Polk, has returned to
her onoe beauiifgl f own. iluut.sviile, Ala-Sh-e

won all hearts by her jileasaut manners
and handsome presence.

Mr. Henry Magruder and his lnterutng
family returned home Wednesday nigbt,
from fcouUl-eHster- n Alahams, where tney
hnve beeu a month or two. He sold several
.r.inni!i of mules vhiin down there.
ur .1. K. Orr and his loveiy bride, of Mt,

Pleasant. H-- Sunday near Culleoka. Mrs.
Orr is gel t ing to be as popular, we learn,
In her new home a she waa In Culleoka.

is lu every mouth. She ought o-- Her praise. . . ... ... ...- I 1 I TIF-- ...U h.doe ail sue is ici'i." i " '
pleudid husband.

W II Burtou, Heleda, Ark., Col. Gamble,
and 'wile. Miss., A. F. Finley , Pulaski, were
l"j!B?KHtreUlau'd F. H. Kittrell, of Flftt-woo- d,

were up a few Uavs binee,

D. H. Owen, one of the best and most
companionable reuows Of this Congression-
al district. Is down amonn his friends here
for a brief stay. Columbia has been, bis
home for sometime past. Franklin Renew.

Mr. J. Marsh Mayes returned from Wash
lnglon City last week, accompanied by his
beautiful daughter, Miss Willie Cheat rs, who
naa oeen going to school at Georgetown. Mr.
Mavea visited both hnuseaof ConaTeea. and
was much Interested by noticing the faces
of celebrated men. He aays old Bea But
ler's face is a monstrosity slnEUlar and re
markable in appearance. HesaysCookllng
is majestic and heroic, every incn a senator
and statesman.

Mr. W. C. Rodeers and Dr. Brvce N.
Hughes, two handsome and dashing joung
men of ran tun, were in town a lew a ay a
since, to see two of our most charming and
fascinating brunettes. Young gentlemen.
you musn't take those gins away coium
bla cant SDare them.

Misa Annie B.. of Murfreesboro. left Satur
day tor her own beautiful little town, after a
pleasant visit to Columbia and Maury coun-
ty. It was her first visit, bnt we trust not
her last, sue is a young lady or wnom ner
father, even though he get to be Supreme
Jndg , need not feel ashamed; and whom
her future husband, whoever he is to be,
will leel a Drlde in. no matter what brilliant
assemblage ol women ne may see ner in.

Aiisssaran Aol rvasnvnie, nas reiurnea
home. A distinguished man once remark
ed to us that it was not any particular bril-
liancy or marked characteristic that made
a man great, but a roundness and fulness of
cnaracter. ine pnrenoiogisis, ana nisra-rian- s,

hold op Gen. Washington as being a
fine illustration of this fact. Some girls are
noted for beauty of face, or form, and others
lor being brilliant in mind, and sua otners
for general bnt namelesa attractiveness.
Miss A. has that beauty of form and face
which attracts, and amiability and sweet
ness of disposition, nobility of soul, and
good sense, which set the first off as solid
old does ine diamond, li n re sucu women
tad lived in Gomorrah, they would have

saved it . and not been driven out aud turn
ed to salt like Mrs. Lot. It Is such a woman,
whom one occasionally meets in the ereat
dead level of average girls, who redeems her
sex, and makes us believe in tne possibility
ol our roost extravagant Ideals.

jen. uoodrnm, tne Deal manager oi iree
labor In the Miss, bottom, came an from
Tunica County. Miss... a few days ago.

Miss Laura V . TTsaldi to be the best girl
in in tbe county, visited her friends, the
Misses Cbappeli. two of onr most popular
ana interesting young laaies recently.

Mr. Wm. P.Cranford ason of Author H.
Cr'nfordl deceased, and resident of 111., is
visiting William auidhiu, oi luiscouuiy.
He has been very sick since mi arrival n ere.
WestCranford, his brother, from Obion
cmintv. West TeDn- - is nero on a visit to
his many friends.

Day Board.
Dav boad can be had at the Nelson Honse

for eighteen uouars per inomu. i i.

AROGaTUWa.
Try fl.00 worth of Zuleika i Taylor Voss'

Mexican conee.
J. P. Coats' and Clark's spool cotton, 5

cents a spool, at Embrv A Frierson b.
I 411 and see ine SDieuuiu klock. oi nm--

burg edging just received at Embry A Frier- -
son s. IjOwer prices man ever.

-- Y ou can buy rorty yarns tiamDurg tag- -
Ins for one dollar, at Embry & Frikkson's

Some of the young ladies of the Athe-
naeum, In their recent visit to the Herald
and MAIL omce, were greauy inieresieu in
Bragg's shoes, and thought them properly
called canoes. Bragg's modesty would not
aiinff him to Leu wnai iiumiwr ut wuin,
i irh ubed tv several. ne save we
young ladies evidence ol hisease and grace
iivtr nn tin ine --iikui uuumiiu wwuou
shoes) to the great merriment of all present.

Tne Klttrell-Owe- n case was not conclu
ded until Saturday, iriuay morning uir.
Webster continued his nne legsi argument.
Movui-- .nmiev and Bullock made splendid
peeches lor tne oeiense. juugo nngui,

the cas. in behalfoflhe prosecution.
h ! mM!h was not concluded until Satur- -

h miirnini!. it was acKnowiengeu to oe
verv able and eloiuent. The Jury was not
Inne in deciding in favor of defendant, Mr.
( i nii. Many Dersona went at once
and congratulated him. The case excited
much luteresi,tne court-rwi- ii wiusumwu
with people, many oi wnom were auiuug
nminl the best cit zens 1Q thb couuty
Among tbem was Mr. B. F. Smith, of Foun- -

tain Creek, one of tbe ruost intelligent men
in the couuty, who naa a aeep interest in
the case, auu was preaeuv ueao oi;of the trial. .

do to Emory t nerson s wurreyuu ran
buy the best bleached domestic,- - wiue, ior
iu cents. Jnr enternrislnar young friend, Jim An

rews. son of tbe noted bee-ma- n, Wm. An- -
rwa. now stands behind the counter of

the New Hardware House, of Holding. Mc-

Gregor & Co., aud would be pleased to have
all bislriendsto come and trade with him.

A firm In town is partial to the boy that
bad a coat of many colors there are three
usephsln tbe house, one OI tne joea uaa
beauurui sweetueart.

Mr iinuNKi-nitun- l Mr. G. W. Brown,
of Cathey'B Creek, came to Columbia Wed
nesday witn wueat, wnicu tney tuw w
Martin A Embry atSl.OO per bushel. Mr. S.,
thinks it is best to sell their wheat as soon
as it is thrashed. Wheat is not worth as
much now as it was during harvest.

Ladles remember that lmory a r ner
son s is tne place to uuy your juunuuis
Edging. They have the largest aud best
stock in Columbia. Feb.

Try 1.00 worth of Zuleika Taylor Voss'
Peaberry coffee.

OVER THB COCnTT. .
Taylor Voss Is selling twelve pounds and

half of good New Orleans sugar for one
dollar.

Three hundred eallons of Honduras and
other kinds of Syrup for sale. Bettor than
Golden Syrup. Jan. IS, l77-t- f.

MT. IX. OUU l UAlJb, ou.
You can buy 40 yards Hamburg Edging

tnr nnt. dollar, at Embry A r B1EKSON 8.
Try If 1.00 worth of Zuleika Taylor Voas'

Seea i lea conee.
i-

-. s. scott and John Holder threshed
3.H00 bushels of wheat last year. Average
yie(d about ten ousneis per ae. iuu,l(J4rplflf i0.. also of the 7th district,
tttreBnej about 3,W0. Average yeJ4, about
--eVn busliuls per acre.

Try 1.00 worm Ol 4'aiei&a xayior ooo
Laguayra coffee.

Fishing is suspended this oold weatnerrr
it suspended everywhere except on Big
uiaHt.4.- and Fountain Creeks. Out of these
in atrpuma nxnert fishermen catch the
sucker, a jout the only Ush that will bite in
cold weatner. tui. tuuu uancn iu "oo,
and Mr. B. V, Smith Is about the skllllul an- -

. ,.7 - i - '.. .billgler on r oijuiaiu. in, quiiuo.n.n,vwurpiihtJv rewarded bv his
catching a beautiful f brown-side- d sucker,"
much larger tnan the white wiuter sucaer,
aud ijokiug very much ljk8 large red-bors- e.

The old Juds Mack place, near town,
Monday. Col. E. C, McDowell

wumiiui. . h.,1 " W at asii per
acre,

mepnrc.ia.er.
Via acres-S8,0- 6i3i It was so.C oa llBe

all.li inreresL.
Try 1.imj worth of Zuleika Taylor Voss'

Cordova coffee.
Capt. A. A. Lipscomb keeps a great va-

riety of pure bred fowls. If you need any
rilnir in that line. VOU would do Well to

give him a call, as he has the best, and is
loo nonest to cneat you.

Ladles remember that Embry A Frier- -
son's Is the place to buy your Hamburg
Edgings they nave tne largest auu oust
nock in Columbia. Feb. 8--

All the bee men in the county will find
11 to tbelr advantage if they will see J. W.

Try Sl.ou' worth of Zuleika Taylor Voss' of
M arlcabo cotlee.

Mr. AbnerShacklett had a public sale
Wedtusday of his household goods. We
ti isl the report that he was going hack to
P lUburgh to live is not true. Mr. Joe
IS chol was the auctioneer.

- Try 1.00 worthof Zmelka Taylor Voss'
a va coffee.

One of the best signs of tbe times is
tli it negroes are beginning to take their
w ekly papers. Several colored club are
bung made up for tbe Herald, aud no
doubt for tbe other town papers. This is a
move in the right direction. Let our col-
ored friends see what is going on arouud
tht-m- . We would he glad to believe that
this movement meets the hearty appro-
val of the white leaders of the colored peo-
ple tor if it is, it shows a corresponding
ih ral sentiment ou their part.

C. A. Armstroug, L. B. Collins, W. D.
Lhgeit, J. H. Pegraiu, J. H. MoAdams aud
and J. L. Stamps, all of Marshall, were in
town this week.

-- Try 81.00 worth ol Zuleika Taylor Voss'
prune Rio coffee.

MICELLA F.Ol'.S ITF.MS.

Capt. John C. Lester, of Giles, lsacsudi-dat- e

for Chancellor. He is a good man, a
souud lawyer, and a noble gentleman, and
If elected will fill theoitice with ability.

The weVl known and popular Crawford
House at Cincinnati, under tha manage-
ment of Mr. Lewis Vanden, is losing none
of Its tame. Columbians, who find tneni-aelv- ee

in Cincinnati, cannot do better than
go to the Crawford. Messrs. Gaddia and
Mclntyre, two oi the rootit obliging hotel
clerks in the country, will be fuuudjn the
office. aug.

Sali of Black hawk Ratleh Marks.
Tbos. Gibson, of W oodlawn, Maury couuty,
Tennessee, sold last week to S. S. Gleddn,
Taliadaga, Alabama, a fine pair of driving
mares, by Black bawt- - Ratler. Rural Sun.

We are much obiigad to U)e Rev. J. M.
Wright, D.D., Ot Columbia, Tenn " for valua-
ble services rendered Ih the preparation ot
tbe Proper Names occurring in the iessons
for tne present moutn. ne win continue to
con'trttfuU) to this department. As a criti-
cal lieUiew and (;reek scholar he ranks very
high, and bis contrlbultous to our Sunday-se- n

ool literature will be duly 4ppw.iaJ.
Other able peus have been engaged lo write

, . .- .1 I ... 1

IOf U1H .ldfftM'W BUU , . A.v. liO VI
means will be spared to make these period-
icals ei.ua; to best in the country. 8. a.
VUUirr.

Mr. James GIpson, a Baptist minister,
and a resident of this county, who is tM years
old, is tne owner of a spectacle case, suppos-
ed to be nearly two hundred years old.
Vhiirh bis mother's father, Mr. John McVey,
owned until bis death. Mr. Gipson's moth-
er, wno t now living, is i'i years old. This
spectacle case was brough to J.J, Joseph, to

Tne last Columbia Herald had a picture
Of the Manjmoth Cave turned wrong sideoutwards, Pitcbod over with lampblack andphed atroldiilgbtlna,back cellarCbotogra of blacking, au called it ilberising sua." Jf the name underneath bad
not thrown some light ou it wp would have
taken it for the gable end ol Erabus wjth
all reverence to Col.Erebus. I'uUuki CltUm.
You goose you! It was the sun just before
it got op.

LV4t R- - H. Caskey reqaested ns to
ask Esd. J. Woore U) h'ste bow many win-
ter suckers it took to make oua ia.e trout.
We are now authorized to reply that It takes
ten white suckers, but only three of Mr. B.
v smitb's "beautiful brown suckers." We
ate also authorized to ask Mr. R. H. Caskey
bow nier "hug-eater- it takes to keep one
well pure, wfctis refS r? onlv two 1" fam-
ily.

Rev. T. Jeff Dixon Is announced for
Circuit Court Clerk. He Is kuown all over
the county aa a good man, and comraeuda-t:o- n

from us is unnecessary. He is also well
qualified to nil tne otfloe.

Judge McLeniijrs is announced aa a can-
didate for Circuit Judge in UMiay's paper.
He has been Criminal Judge for several
years, and has won the good opinion of
everybody for the ability and honesty and
despatch with which be baa discharged his
duties. He dispatches business with rapidi-
ty, but not to ihe disparagement of JusUoe.

' UT. FLKASAXT ITEMS.

The new of a snow storm and polar wave
came from tbe east, and Miss Lcalle Clay
Begbie, av black-eyr-d, tropical looking
young lady irora VTanKiin, renn. xne
charming lady entertained an audience
with her Interesting readings. "Creed of tbe
Bella," "Auction Extraordinary," "Bugle
Song," etc on Wednesday night last. We
neard her read In Oolumbla, and we do not
hesitate in savins:, by her chaste delivery
impassioned eloquence and brilliant oratory
alie will, in no aisiam aay, Decome woiiu-renowne- d,

and be alven tbe name
or the American nostrum, xne name ana
reputation Miss Begbie has already acquir
ed, besides being a resident of the lovely
town or ranaun, are somcieni to guaran-
tee her an audience at once appreciative
and extensive.
elocutionist and versatile humorist, appear-
ea in coiumoia last weea, ana it was our
eood fortune to hear him. We speak truthfully when we say. as an elocutionist, he
suroasHea any one we have beard. His ren
ditions are really beautiful, grand and sur
prising, and were we not oouvincea to tne
contrary, we might suppose that we bad
been lulled Into a dream of fancy to specu
late upon and admire the scenes which be
brings to view by his mellow bell-lik- e voice
and sublime reading. In kindling and uni-
ting the human heart of the whole audience
in transmitting a stream i'i nre tnrougn a
thousand brains at once, we do not suppose
be has a superior. His rendition of the
celebrated "Raven" of poor Poe, was sub
lime, and In the openly-expresse- d opinion
of a critic, who sat near us. It as the next
oest tning to naving oeen me original, itwas given as we never beard it, and pos
sessed elements of grandeur, which effects
were enchantment, aud contributed to em
balm in attractive form tbe memory of a
man, whom it would be a national disgrace
to lorgei. "I ne cnarge oi tne iignt .Bri
gade" was admirable, and his ringing voice
announced tne cnarge ana storm oi oattie
In stranare melody, and with splendid ges
tures, wrought magical effects that were ab
solutely entrancing, lie is well sustaineu
in his readings bv his beautiful wife with
an exquisite voice, who sent out volumes of
narmony, or contrasts, tnai so suggestea it,
as to bring it vividly lo the Imagination,
from the crouch and spring of the "flexile
tiger," to tb silvery sweetness of a nest of
niitnieneaies. in me --hock oi AKen. sne
displays actuality and variety both, speak
ing ana in song an amount oi emotion, mat
we believe were never exceeded by any otb
er lady. In its ereat ran ice are embodied all
the extremes of effect and combination of
sounds, and through all the glories and echo
of melody, the air of the original theme re-
curs again and again, with an increasing in-
tensity till the ear almost aches with Its ce-
lestial sweetness. It is like the cry of a sor- -
row-iaae- n soul entreating ror rest, ana tne
nnspeakableecstacles ot the eisewhere ; it i
the delicate Ariel, singing over the tempest--
tossed ocean of human life, and stilling its
tumultuous billows into penect peace. .Prof.
Rusk and his lovely lady are essentially
modest and accomplished artists, and we
nope tne amusement-lovin- g anu literary
iwupie juu v biiuw lucj i uureiuntiua UI in
professor and lady, by turning out en mane
to near tnem, wnerever tney may go.

Mr. Johnson Long returned from a busi
ness trip to West Tennessee last Saturday.

Mr. Joe G.. of Columbia, was out in this
direction last Sunday.

Mr. Ed Lasieur came out from Pulaski to
this place Sunday, to see one oi those bright
particular transcendental stars, who twin-
kles about Mt. Pleasant occasionally, and
shines over in Edgefield sometimes.

Mr. John B. Bond, a elever young lawyer
of Columbia, whose talents are universally
recognized, passed through here Sunday,
and returned Monday.

Mr. j. ai. KJtLreii returned !rom the southMonday.
The many friends of O. C. Owen were glad

to see htm on our streets this week. He
came out from Colombia Monday, aud does
not seem to nave sunerea in loss of nesi
from his recent prosecution and trial, but
looks belter than we have seen him in a
number of months.

We acknowledge with measure the re
ceipt of a complimentary invitation to the
entertainment at tbe Nelson House, given
by tbe young men of Columbia to tbe Cook
ing Club. We regret that we could not at-
tend, as we acsuie It was a very brilliant af-
fair. Judging from the merit, culture and in-
telligence of those whose Barnes were on
the card,-whic- was exquisitely gotten up,

very unique and beautiful
Those "Fancies" written by "Wild Flow- -

er.. inthelst number of the Herald andMail, were a oerfect literary item, and con- -
lained some sclntilliatlng. shimmering.
throbbing truths. Oh how much we would

to have some of those gems of fancy fs- -
teuea witn a uitie Doquet oi lovely wua
flowers, those charming rustic beauties, to
place in our button hole every morning as
souvenirs or forget-me-not- s. A long time
ago, in one of our explorations among tbe
places of art i n a southern city, we came
across a picture.whlch has ever since haunt-
ed us. A dreamy, wistful face, great dark
piteous eyes, drooping curves at tbe mouth,masses of dark-brow- n hair dropping care
lessly about the shoulders: in the young
cheeks there were hollows instead of dim- -
pies, and a waxen paleness. The hands I

lightly clasped across the bosom, showed
the white sharpness of tbe knuckles. The
bands marked the despair, the utter dreari-
ness of this young girl's heirt. Beneath,
was written the single word, " Wasted.'
And when we read those beautiful fancies.
or day dreams of "Wild Flower," embody
ing a woria oi meaning, mis picture came
before us. A " Wasted Lite."

Oh, the past! the silent past! pale memory
kneels

Beside her shadowy urn, and wish a deep
And voiceless .sorrow weeps above tbe grave
Of beautiful affections: her lone harp
Lies broken at her feet, and a the wind
Goes o'er Its moldering chords, a dirge-lik- e

aouua
Rises upon tbe air. and all again
is an unbreathlnz silence.
Ob, the past!

Most men th.Tlli?h life, and man v womn
too, tave suffered in deadly combat between
love, reason and ambition. Dives llke.fatnsuing ior one cool drop ol water, whlcii therepresentative of fate inexorably withholds,
but tbe fire burns secretly, and society es-
pies it not. Ah ! a time will come when arich gifts wax poor, and when the arlltter
and pomp of a whole casket of jewels from
Oolconda may appear, but aa the fa;se garish
show, toat eutraps the fluttering moth. In
the uu trodden and misty path of an uncer-
tain future, amid the chances and changes
of life, it were better that a mlllstorie were
bung about the neck, that to awake to a
sense of a wasted life, amid the barter of
gew-gaw- a oh one side, and variety, empty
show, aud mean ambition on the other: for
wjuoer ur Mwr icuiiau anu lire win nave
their own

We had the pleasure last week of riding
behind tlie rapid little blonde horse, "Gen.
Wlngfleld," the property of the elegant and

true-heart- gentleman, W. J. Whtlihorue.
This little horse is as graceful In movement
as bis owner, full of grit, aud it la evident
to the critical eye that he Is highly bred. He
njoved our spinal column from Columbia
to this plaoo in WM goose lime, and our
bead swims ye.

. Uanmoat Hughes visited this place
last Sunday.

The Herald for 81.50: $1.00
clubs.

11 ILLY BILL ITEM. n
No repudiation, but an oqnoe of syrapa-h-y

for the Bond-nolde- r, and a pound ior
he people.

WHITTHORNB.
Tho irnu nnllov oi the Democratlo party.
the 7th Congressional District, is ably set

forth and loresuauowru, u tut, aoiy whmbu
letter au "Old Line Whig;" all petty dltfer-an- d

uersonal prelerences, in polities
should be sunk in deierence to the common a
KOOd ol lue country, aiwi mu lutervai oi
twenty years the Democi alio party, refined
and purified by adversity, will resume the
sway of tne National Government; by a ver-
dict or the people, too emphatic to be in

set aside, or misunderstood; and tbe
party will need, in Cougrees, their abitsl
men, the true and trusted leaders, whose
long experience in, and intimate knowl-
edge of the routine of National legislation,
designate them aa tbe most capable of doing
tne most service in the coming change,
to tbe individual constituency, aud the
party and the country, at large. This will
apply to every Democratic Congressman
from the State, aud to none more so than
our preaent able and vigilant representative,
the popular Whltthorne, the idol of ihe

tolling mas-
ses; with whom his great strength is, be-
cause he has ever been their lriend, aud
one of the tribunes of the people. The
masses have nothing to gain, aud much lo
lose iu a cuange of representation iu Con-
gress, for the next term, as there will bs a
radical change in the Administration ol
the geueral government. As Chairman ol
the Naval his changes of a po-
sition in the Cabinet, under a Democratic
Administration, would be a matter ol
course. With his many years in office,
without spot or blemish la his official ca-

reer; a poor m0 yet. because hf liand of
charity baa ever been open to his fellow-ma- n.

Without being handloapped or ham
pered by pledges to clamorous onioe --see it-

ers, as when the people by spontaneous ef-

fort, with ohe accord him for
Congrein, his constituency will again need
his services, and will expect a compliance
with their wiahesi for It pf beyond question
and early ascertained by inquiry amoqg the
the rural masses, in "every couuty, iu his
Congressional District, that "olaWhlt," as
he is called by his country friends, is the
favorite, by large odda, over all aspirants for

to Congress. The aspi ran is spok-
en of aa am bltUua to wear Whltlhorne's
Congressional mantle, are youui, gentlemen
of splendid mental ability, who caii afford
to wait and not cross or mar what political
Instinct tells them will be the will Of the
peonle.

Like a good Samaritan, we deaie to poqr
oil and Nepentheau balm upon the betow-zle- d

feelings of our flue looming and clever
friend, in regard to' tbe erroneous report
made to the newsy ltemizer, of Lasea, in re-na- rd

t the youug lady being too much
to go'Vu school exhibition. His re-

marks were substantially that he might be
likened to the fellow who asked a young la-d- v

to marry him, when she said he would
have to excuse her; and "like a fool he
.inaii.n Now. while perhaps, nourisnlng
a haoaerint' regard after the good things of
the world. Apeciaiiy Jf lhay are done up In
calico, with a laadable 4esle of ioregolng '

the ioueiy Winter necessity of sleeping in
two pair of socks, profound reepect aud feal-
ty toieallco queeus, would f.wbld his coupling
anysuch hot adlectlves with the name of
lady; for Newt iever breaks the anU-cussl-

eomUiaoament; blijet! L get mad oc
want, to, and tfiat ain't often; ahd be most
emphatically never said 1U

Mai. Jas. T. Moore, the side splitting ora-
tor, of Flat Creek, proposes te let some
light in ou a knotty problem, and will ad-

dress his fall'fW-cltlzen- s, at Columbia, on
IstMoiday ii March, on the subject of the
state DebtBiO coupons rsufcivtm;e ;i
Uon.

Mr. John Minler has returned from the vi-
cinity of Murfreesboro. Jonn looks as pleas-anta- a

aMay mornlng.and ispro posing tobuy
abungy. He will probably soou take a bug-
gy fide to M urfreesboro, and will not come
back alouuv

THtOLUHILI.,
that Beecher has repudiated, has been a
shock and serious blow to ine established
belief of orthodox believers In the old fash-
ioned way of burning blisters blue as indi-
go, on oussin fellows, that scour out their
breeches, sitting round groceries, in prefer-
ence to going to church:
g rained women; boys that go fishing of Sun- -
aays, auu uurcpeumut aiuuara iu general,

After careful examination, from top to bot
tom shelf or oar religious proclivities ana
hollar wAdin tuna not on record and
subscribe our belief in the Hades of old, the

ed sulphur and blue blazes, that
Beecber wants to have done away wim. per-
haps through policy for fear. Theodore's
Elisebethan Tilton testimony might give
him one of the warmest berths in that
troDlc&l country. No. we will take the Bi
bleslrigbt. Preach down the old way of
nuniahinent. and next they will preach Up
a newer and easier way of getting to heaven,
followed by a general wave of Atheism, De
ism, innaeiity ana general uuuonoi, sap--

.viux uio very iuuuuamuua v .u.vj. . ,7. n.. i.i ii .i j..pi o, it won t ao. muiuueuviu tv mj
stand. We will need the terrors of Its hot -
test blazes to keen the repudiators rrem ran -
nlng ofl with the honor of the stata; and tbe
maio n..n frnm rnanini or to lha
RnH.hnM. with th nrxirt nooks of thr,

A i argument that baa no law orPTVrir' . - 7 . . . l .justice in America to oaca it tuu m man
can get so far oenina witn ni auui uiai ne
is not allowed to say wnat ne can pay, ana
thor.a ktAtii whAn Bh MM InmlVRnl DT H M

structlon of property on which her debt was I

nrst lounaea, ner people nmve uu rigut to
say what they are able and willing to pay;
out must ait still ana wait nntu m ooaa-hoid- er

guesses what she is able and willing
to pay and he will take this gospel was
first Dreached bv the Adoslies of Wail street
in New York, and afterwards by the saintly
McKinnon, the Tennessee Missionary, and
Bro. Porter.

Williamson has a crowd of hungry office- -
seekers already actively canvassing for the
various couuty ollloes. She hava one candi
date that you bear speak. It is said, over
two miles, ana ne nas uut one leg at uiat.

John Hargrove and Wm. Culver have
moved to the State of Lewis. Bill is a great
hunter and can tell some mighty tail bunt-
ing tales. If Bill had been the son of tbe
grandlather of our country when that little
natcnei presentation too piace. aw wouiu
certainly have received a Broad

Mr. John Chnnn will rebuild tbe bridge
across Flat Creek at Rally Hill, having been
the lowest bidder for the contract, xne
brldse has been badl v ont of repair, and is
a great nece laity for tne traveling puoiic

STATS HO.IOK.
The fnndlna of the State Debt in 40 years

bonds, at 50 cents compromise, and paying
the rise of twenty-si- x millions In interest,
ana leaving the principal to oe paia oy our I

children this may oe ail ngnt, out wnen i
you take an honest view of
it. It looks mlahtv curious.

Mr. James culver nas movea to nenaer- -

son County, near Lexington. Jim leaves
ni8 oia stamping-groun- a witnoatan enemy,
regretted as a kind-hearte- d, accommodating
neighbor. He carries with hl.n the univer-
sal kind wishes of all for future luck and
prosperity.

THE 8TATK DEBT
ought not to be repudiated, but an honest
compromise In accordance with tbe eoforo- -
ea decline of property, ana an honest pay
ment of the same, is what the masses de
sire, and what all thinking men will admit
is rignu just anu liberal concessions on
the part of Bond-holde- rs meet with Justice
auu iionor on tne part oi tne people.

SPRING 11 ILL. 1TES8.
religious intklliokncb.

Last Sunday, despite the bleak, clondy
and cold day, there was a good congrega-
tion out at Che Presbyterian Church, in the. .. I U . TlntHu1. .In..
tnere. out ne naa not reiurnea irom wa--
verley. or some other place, whither he had
eone to attend court as a witness in an important suit. Mr. Gray, however, was pres-
ent, aud although not expecting to preach,
delivered an admirable discourse, amply re
munerating me congregation ior meir coia
ride, and still colder silting, la the church,
which tbe sexton failed to warm op. aa itought to have been done. The Sunday- -
scuools at the Metnoaist ana Cumberland
churches were pretty well attended. The
Presbyterian Sunday-scho- ol nas been ad
journed until tbe winter breaks. Mr. Tyler
was expectea to jireacu at, iuh uuuiwriaDa
church at night, but tailed to put in appear-
ance. Consequently there was no religious
service in town at night, which was well
euougb, as it was dara, cold and snowy; so
our boys could not get to attend church,
but the next best thing with them was to
call on the young ladies, nearly all of whom
are mem bersof some one or other of our
enurches. for in such pure and refined so
ciety thev can but be Improved.

In these days of degeneracy and skepti-
cism among men, let the young men sees:
and enjov, even on tneoanoaiu, aa muen oi
the society of ladies as possible, ior in the
scale oi being, a good woman is the next to
an angel.

Apropos to our present train oi tnougnt,
wecan not ao uetter man to quote tne lan
guage of the lamented Chief Justice Nichol
son, in a speeca delivered by him many
years aaro: "The assaults of Infidelity are
not now made openly and boldly as in the
davs of French atheism, but it may be well
doubted wnetner tney are less enective oe--
cause covert anu luuirecu ine amazing
developments In the career of scientific re-
search, which are constantly startling the....nnh In mlnwl u m W, n.V. rTl. 1 1 1

its moorings, to have destroyed all limit to
la credulity, and to have impressed it with

thereon vlctlon that nothing is so absurd as
not to commauu creueuce. iuu enure
brood of delusions are converging in their
tendency to one co rumen resuii the sub
version of ine autnoriiy oi ine siDie ana me
erection in Its place of a system of natural
religion. Against tbe successful spread of
these fatal heresies, we nave no otuer pro
tection than in tne emciency oi an un
vieidinsr adheience to tbe standard of mor
als adaplea oy tne unstiaa system. 11
i.ue voun? men of our country will heed
these words of wisdom and adhere to tbe
old land-mark- s, they will not be swept
away by the delusions or ueecuer. iynuaii
or any of their kind.
Where Esq. R-- B. Allen holds his COUlts,
was on last Salnrday the theatre of not on-
lv several interesting suits, butof a serious
nersoual conflict between two of our good
citizens, which was rendered all the more
unpleasant because of tbe intimate family
relations existing between them. .The pai-ll- es

are highly respectable, and the matter
in dispute too trifling to cause any perma-
nent alienation. For this reason, and from

sincere wish to heal and not widen the
breach, we refrain from mentioning tbe
names, or entering Into the particulars or
details of the difficulty.

Oue ot tbe suits wa Aaron Smith, col., vs.
W. B. S. barber, for damages, for shooting a
mischevious cow and thereby butting out
oue of her eyes. Will offered to pay the ne-
gro

of
twelve dollars for the cow,Just what sne

bad cost him, but "with malice afore-thoqgnt,"-

determined to bing suit: and a
so full of law was he that he gave notice in
...I ...in... f tliu 'SmlrM'a HMO.inn Ih.t. h.
would take an appeal on n unless, ne waa
ull,.uruH tWMnt.V-rtV- ,1 0 MM IU tne iuu.,nnnni ,ifhiiiii Hiitvt for. AltAn I

took the case nnderadvlsement,and blade- - ne
cisiou will be in accordance with law, and
what he believes right. A hundred thou- - I

own d dollars, lately' added to hia estate, still
finds him the same polite and affable gen-
tleman, and incorruptible Justice, that he
ever has been " aud all the people Bay so."

TIfOXI-SO-

Mr, Housfey, ioug connecte4 with tbe
mill business, and layorahiy knqwn as a
master maohlnist, left oa last Monday for be
reins, to engage in the saw mill business,

--- 'r county, near Phelps' Station.
XoVna'u ttW haa Mr. Housley
al?te mmcScies of the SlX mill busi- -

We regret to learn that Mrs. Henry Wil-
son has been very ill tor some time past,
and is still very unwell. May she and her
fine son both be soon In flood health.

JOHN MAKSHAUi
In town was tbeexoiteiheut Sunday morn-
ing. It is a great name, and brings up glo
rious memories. ihou aeriatim," me
first deuoies all that is pure, good honest we
and honorable, and In With the second, it is in

name bouored above all names, in the
legal profession. WeU, he la a splendid
specimen of a boy, and our Mayor is very
proud of him. How will Marsh Chealrs
sound, for we opine that he was named for
his Uuole Marauf We cannot apeak defi-
nitely of bis age, but a lady was questioned
In regard to it on Sunday morning, and re-
plied, "He is ail nigut old."

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Caruthers and Misa Caruthers, of

Sewanee, relatives of Maj. Brown, are on a
visit, and spending some time with theMsjor's family.

Mr.CJein. W, Wade, or Brownsville, has
beeu up recently on a visit to his children,
and other relatives. He lea for home ou
last Suuday evening's train.

Mr. Boo Campbell went to Franklin last
Monday to carry John Chrlstman, col.,
charged with stealing a saddle, to jail. He
has been out on bond, but his securities
have surrendered hfm

THB HKRAL.P,
As a medium of news to the old citizens of
Maury, who are scattered ail over the sout h
aud West, Is invaluable. We saw a recent
letter trom a lady in Texas, in which shesays; "We have bad no letter for a long
time, but the Hkbal.d ooinea regularly, and
through that we kiiow everything from
home."

nan tat Fe.
A new month and new ronon, and a little -

change In the weatner. Wheat la looking
rather sorry, considering the early sowing
and the excellent condition of the soil, etc.,
and the limited amount of grazing done on
tne wneat neius.

There has been bnt a lhrht snow fall this
season, compared with last winter, and bat
few thorough ground freezes: and upon as
these meteorlbgioal phenomena, our seers
and magicians predict anu forecast badcrops, and hard soli' lo cultivate for 187.
There has been such' a great abundance ot
rain there has been but little plowing done
preparatory to another crop.

Bro. Cherry was here Sunday: had a large
and attentive tjohtibjatloii,' and 'of course
he preached a good sei'moh. Hcbjeot,' "The
Christian graces." ' 2d Peter, I, Brother
Cherry announced that he would attempt
tbe organization of the Sunday-scho- ol on It
nis circuit, on nis next rouuu of appolnt-meat- s(

commencing first Sunday in March of
' Prof. J. H. McClain's school is unhappily
in an "Interregnum." "Slim, ease Ail:'''
"Fulsse futurus, a, nm."

"Muiiay as it was, and snowy as It did,"the gallant J. L. C, waa at chdrch Saqday tofea;,this eybs and refresh fond memory,
but we did nut see her in the' great congre-
gation. The dark-eye- d and dangerously
beautiful says she is looking for her "Flume"
out next Suuday, rain or shine. F. Myoo
must be sure and oome there is a new anddashing rival on your path.

Coi. Timmons was lu the Burg Monday, -
looking after the miefent qf tut? Saula T e
pike. The Colonel says the work will com-
mence In dead earnest very soou on thisend of the pike Just as soon as the weather
and roads get so the hands and wagons can
be suouessiuUy moved.

The dry frocks badness is stil on a (lush.
Bro, Hades' wagod train, vlth a hew stock
oi goods, came in Atarday. Bro. Mangrem
received a new recruit ol gooda and family
supplies- - Our affectionate friend has a new
supply of fresh goods scattered: around on
his counters, and he, too, defies competition.
"Move the column,''

Ohl the';ibonsp Tbey are moving onswimmingly. The city drug store' is flnnr.
ishlng on the other corner, and sends. lor a
new supply every week.

Messrs. Adkisson and Kagsdale are still at
their post, reauy to snoe a uorae, mash Iron,
oi-- rfnf a plow.

Gen. Jim pook has resigned his command,
and drives his thrift and-peg'gf- awl.

Mr. Alexander Montgomery q; led laat
Thursday morning, ro'ciocK, and was bur-- I

ml at Goshen Church Friday event nir. Mr
Montgomery has been a citizen of this town
and vicinity for nearly forty years.

We hear It rumored that the Gal-tor'- s

Creek pike is threatening to oome to Santaye. au we. nave to aay is, --aji her Orive,"

STOCK ITEHS.

J. W. Howard returned from Mlmimtnnt
last Saturday, bought a ear-loa-d of mules,
and shipped to Jack Roberta, Macon, Miss.;
came nome naiuraay nigni, spent Sunday
tnere, ana went to JN asnvuie Monaay morn-i- n

e to buy stock.
Ed Carpenter returned Snndavnlrht from

South Alabama. He reports the male
market dull.

K. Orr went to Nashville Monday
morning to Duy atoca.

I win carpenter snippea last lueauay .T. - m

AUDLSVllie. Aia.
1 , carpenter ten lor jNaanviue roesaay
1 " ""J "!"I Tom EnglUh and MarUn Houston par.
I chased tweii tv-o- ne nead of cattle from wm
I Sbacklett A Co. and Col. D. B. Cooner Mon- -
ujr, lur wuicu mey paia o cents, xuejr
started the same day for Nashville with
them.

Jack M.Kittrell returned Monday from
the South, where he went with a drove of
mules.

Dsck River Mlaalon.
In glancing oyer the items of tbe Herald

aho mail, oi last weea, a saw none iromour vicinity. What ean be the matter?
Out ot mrhftDR a half rinKen. la there no nne
who win do a little writing? Where is the"Jug," who always knew aU the Jokes on

whovery well posted on the affairs of the young
gentlemen: ana "ignorant," ana a nost oi
others.

A pretty blonde, living near this
place, would be glad to know w bat has be-
come of the gentleman who went deer bant-
ing and broke hi gun, as he never cornea
over now.

Prof. Potter was in the neighborhood Sun
day.

miss m. Lu Gregory opened her schoolMonday, at the place at which Miss Alice
Sedberry taught last fall. A lady with Miss
G's. intellect and sweet disposition, can not
tail to maae a gooa teacner.

He was eoinir to see her last week, but
the roads being so muddy, be concluded to
postpone nis trip, until me weatner oecame
pretty. But Mr. G. you had better go along,
else you will "set left." aa there are others
in the field who seem to be gaining ground,

misses Mary u. ana ijucy b me tormer
brunette"r beauty, and the latter a piquantc;, , vr i i" uuy u --"-
week.

Mr. James voorhies has a flourishing
school at West Point.

Miss Mary Brown, one of onr sweetest
young Jadles, and who has been quite ill
ior some time, we are glad to learn is con
valescent.

Mr. D. A. McKnight. of whom too much
cannot be said, as regards good, qualities,
and Mr. Jas. E. Aberuathy, one of the
most thriving farmers of Giles, were in the

ourg- - recently.
xne measles seems again to be spreading

Its wings in the neighborhood. Several
laminea aresunering trom lu

Miss Bettle Sed berry, one of our most ad--
mirable young ladies is visiting relations of
irienas near jaccain's. lie is nappy now
that she baa arrived.

One of our young men. who has not yet
raaae nis aeoui in society, seeing an adver
tisement i we Know not wnere) wrote to saia
place, ana, 10 ana Denoia what he received.
A beautiful silk (so he thought) handker
chief; but upon close Inspection, it turned
out lo be tissue paper.

we should be glad to know u Mr. M. T. v,
has any more shucks to sell. If so, I thin k I
know of some one who would like to make
the purchase,

Mr. Ewing Irvine and Bud Vestal have
moved below Columbia, where tbey expect
to farm mis year, iney win be greauy
missed, especially by tbe young ladles.

A negro in the neighborhood, wishes to
know if Mr. kAX. will not Drlnt her a valen
tine. Now Mr. Ed. if this is in your line of
ousiness, piease let us Know ana we will try
to get one for the old darkey.

Miss Lulle Russell has opened a school
near Mr. Alexander's. Miss Lulle Is an intelligent lady and promises to make as aood
a teacner as ner oiuer sister, miss Bene.

CRAZI rED.
Hnob Creek.

To the Editor of the Herald and Mail :
"Let the pike be built," is the cry of every

one that travels the Santa Fe road. We do
not know of but one road that is as near bot
tomless as tbe Santa Fe road, and that one
is the Narrow Gauge, leading to the Roberts'
itena. A piKe is neeaea very naa between
Columbia and Santa Fe. We are glad tosay that Messrs. Timmons A Co. will.
soon aa tbe weather permits, commence to
build the pike. The contractors will, we
learn, commence at Santa Fe. We think
the people of Knob Creek. Snow Creek. San
ta Fe, Leiper's Creek; in fact, all north of
Duck River Station would unanimously
say, "ijei tne piae oe ouni.

The Texas lever has been very predomi
nant In this vicinity, but has now about
subsided. Several oi our young men had a
pretty severe attack of it not long since, but
by the use of friendly admonitions a cure
was effected. Some of them have never
been as far as fifty miles from home, and If
they had gone to Texas with no "scads" to
have brought them back, and when they
would have been prostrated with scorching
fevers, they could or would have exclaimed,

"Oh hast thou known Ihe sorrowing heart
yji one aiar irom nome,

When pulses gush with fevered heat.
And mends around tneelhou hast none?

Then hast thou wept a stranger s tear
upon tny patn ionoru,

W bile musing witn a wanderer's care
on scenes wnicn memory natn oi nome.

Ah, dearer than ambition's hope
Is home at such an hour:

And ail that earth to man ean ope,
Hath lost for thee its wooing poorer;

There is not then a charm in wealth,
Nor lure for thee in fame;

The heart one magnet only bath,
Ana mat is e er remeinoereu nome.

O give me back, then, to my home.
Where love awaitelh me;

For levered beat hath oa me oome,
And few. they say, my hours may be: a

Then back, give baca this heart forlorn, lauu acuiiig utwi 01 wine.For I have words to speak at home,
i.re yet my ine-iam- p cease to snine.

Then, young men, be contented at home. R.for there Is no place on earth ao dear as your
own native ueari.ii.

A witty, gooa looting young gentleman
Duck River Station was the happy reci

pient of a uice present from, if we mistake
not, "Mocking Bird." Any way, it was from

beautiful, estimable and intelligent young
lady of Santa Fe. l lssoinuttiing uipe, and.
vere we tne recipient, uu, now we wouiu
W ,hV,; ,7J , ,ki a

alio jivwiun., j'j, iuc&,ic9iuia(soodl feelings that one must realize, when
receives a beauuful bunch of powers, ofwith a piece of blue ribbon attached to them.

from M LhHOne that bad gone qaoKon him,'... ,n..n nl ,1 I r ti ..X. rail ' tln.h
tne case witn a certain young man or Duck 1River Station, and he now no lduaer sinus.
"My love has gone back on me."

Miss Annie lyier, an acoompiisnea young
lady, we learn, is trying to get a school near
Mr, J no. Wltberapoou'a. W e hope Shit will

suooesstul in getting the sohool,
Tbe debate which was announced In vonr

last lsj.,ue came off on the ltttb, Instead of tne
&id. It will, as announced, be at Pbliippl. A
very large crowd la expected.

Mrs. Tennie Keeble, nee Miss Tennie Eas-le- y,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jack Mau- -
grem.

The matrimonial market is still tjrm, Sev,
era! li(eiiA,M " s , . I to

We wrlf,rlili!jJ;i!i;iS0k?V,,ii 1118

"sereuau...- - ui we noticea of
two young men wno seemeu to oe more ed

with two young ladies. Misses well.
llKeU to call tueir uctiues, 0141. fur leiftr 04

vounn men. we will not, Uneoithem,
especially, seemed to say ;

"As deep as the dark bqe ocean,
As pure as the pearls ot the sea;

So deep as my heart's devotion,
Ho pure Js my love far thse," his

E A VKSDBOPPEB.

Over tbe Klver. ouHOW IT BhOWS !

One would think this, of all the days. Is
the one to get ud items, but tbe Items do
not come in our reacn. somenow, the bowl
ing storm out doors, with rain pattering
against the window panes, cause one con-
tinually to think of his out-do- possessions

namely, the cow and call, the sow aod
pigs, young lamps, etc , etc.; ana Just about
lime we get some "bit." of news down about
the point of our pencil, the storm plays ro-
mantically cuts np "high old daddy"
more rain, intermixed with a sprinkle of lo
snow and sleet, first from one coarse and
then another- - The trees, the gutter, key- -
ho'e and door cracas seem to nave an un
derstanding, and have formed a choir a
sighing, one, though and of course you see
our small Items of news are hard to liuid,
and uaruer still 10 matie lnierequn.

During one 01 tup uiue spejin pi weatner
we haa recennj, we uoiiceu six uouoie
teams plowing on the farmol Messrs. George
and Jackson Alexander. The. Alexanders
orestlrrinir men any way you take them.
They begin early aud stay late, and above. . 1 1. . .. . . 1 . ., .... .. . .
all, SUCK well uaoji,uiu fcucjr guak UUB
yon see tbey possess the key of success.

Miss Jennie Russell, of the Willlamsport
country, jrill begin a school soon in the
Alexander nenu. w e trust sne may oe wen
nleased. and do well lu our section. We
know tbe patrons will be delighted with her

a teacher- - in fact, in every respect. Misa
Jennie is a 'daughter of Esq. M. Russell, at
than whom a cleverer anu more uprigut

never uvea.man. r li..., n. mm.! lnn.ln.. 1 . V.

Porter place. His partner, Mr. Ewing Ir-
vine, will follow soon. We regre seeing the
h.nva ikic'c aud lea-,- 3 our' Coluhborhood.
They have tbe very best wishes of this en-

tire community. This reminds us that we
noticed Bud with a beautiful scarf around
his neck, ana ne was very prouu oi it, too.

was presented to bl-- n by one o the most
IovrIv ir iris around Sauta Fe. It la a. thing

beauty as weli as ixiiulort, '
M. tiarvy Harris auu mini y, ac(Vlniia- -

nied by Jerry Hughes, left f.r TXM lgt
week, wnat pii; :..ey have gone to we in
do not know. It is with leluctance we give
np such good citizens as these. "Our loss Is
some one else's gain," Getrlob, boys, and
then niove hapk.

Capt; Joe Irvine has rented out his inter-
est in tbe Bo bens Bend, and moved np to
Major Burton's, on Knob Creek. The Bend,
we imagine, is a good place to live, but the R.
Creek is a capital place rich, broad acres,
and more accessible, too. A'l extend a hear-
ty welcome to Capt, Joe.. . ... r . i . . . . . i . .

like buiown'hardy old self since hia Buffalo
tradina trip. He swam too many creeks
and bad too tough a time. Take it all in all.
we trust he win be quite wen soon with his
usual health and gisjd humor.

River Station, though bely deep In mud,
preseu'a au air of busiuesa. Our mercbauts
mage active inquiry for all kinds of country
produoe, for which they pay the fullest Is
prices. They are attentive, correct in
weight, and have dead loads of money to
back them. Just so,

HICKMAN NOTES, aa
We made a flying trip over in the Leath-erwoo- d to

country, or Jones' Valley recently.
When we reacned the "low laud," or valley,
you may bet any dollar you desire that we
found a great abundance of mud and sloshy
roads, we thought of railroads, turnpikes,
steam boats, stages, ha loons, aud e v ery oth-
er way Qf IrayeUqg, and wandered ih our
mlndVnat would be best fur the people.
Now, my good Hickman oounly friends,
don't understand me to nay, or think, I had

o all the way to Jones' Valley to find
mud oh, no, not a bit of It; for we have
nientv yes. more than enough. The most
of tbe road between our litllecounty capital Is
and your rich valley is to be remedied a
turnpike in abort Ume id to taX, too place

of the dirt road. It was a snnree of cratiflca

ce Philiins. .Minnia Wiisi.n. a iw.i a if..r,i
cttrrlt, Tucker, Minnie Lulu Powell t1? u n ri pas.

v " "'-- . ni.i in, r.naEJrMrsT L Irwin W A sitS Rolirt Greer, Petersburg, Teun.j bu-l- e Ewing. Co- -Knnev Kvm Helm I willan! Hon. lumbla; Lily Moore, Maury couulj ; Muraa- -
ret Odom, Austin, Texas; Alllenlth I) Montgom- -JQ i'! eVJLi"?m5B.'.t,rd..R,- - ery, Stark vllle. Misa.

tion on reach leg Jones' Valley to find most
every man, woman and child ready and
willing to take stock in the tarn pike road,
if tbe Maury county people would do the
road to the Hickman line, and Just think
what a great benefit the road would be,
and while the iron is hot the lick should be
made. We learned from good authority
that even tbe colored people would take
shares say 50 to TU0 dollars, and work it
out. Now, since our return, we find along
me line tne Maury oountains are just as
anxious aa the Hickman people. The Co- -

I mmoia ana santa jje rnrnpiae company
Buouia Da mure loan willing to carry theI road to the line, for when it touches the
Hickman and Nashville road, (mod road) it
win turn moon, if not all. thewagons and produce Into tbe Columbia mar- -
aer-- ana ot course aouole the toll business.It is a matter the Columbia merchantsmight do well to encourase and heiD. For
instance, if Columbia, by a very little exer
tion, could get the traae of the Duck River
bottoms aay all the rich "bends" that
Hickman county proudly boast of from be
low Centrevllle and up, to say nothing of
me omer gooa country-would- n't it be a
"ten-stri- ke T" Y'ou may come a little nearer
nome stop tne water vaney people from
going to Nashville with their prod
make a good road then make a good mar
ket aud bag tbe game. Now, to wind op tbe
road talk, we will conclude by saying that
from tbe fever heat it Is now, the pike will

At Jones' valley store we met and were
very kindly treated by your old friend and
correspondent, "Alex." He's a "gentleman
every inch," as the saying Is. We also bad
a "shake bands" with our genial friend.j esse l ay ior. jes.se is a man.
ana is aown-rign- t, straight-ou- t loriue turn-Dik- e.

We saw an old array acquaintance at Mr.
Sam Cummins', in the shape (a good shape,
too.) of bis old war horse " Simon." He is
twenty-fou- r years old, and like his master,
was a irood "one" In tbe days of trouble.
Joseph Hover's old army steed is still alive.
and can get every foot oil the ground at one
lm a U Mn I,. la . IIMl. .In.w.uo uvu b m iuiuu w. a nau i
:ular, but true. Mr. Amos C. Sealey be
longed to the same company with the above
gentleman. He burled his old army horse,
"Jenny Ltnd," some two weeks ago her
head south. Amos was a gallant soldier,
ana servea tnrougn me entire war: was inmany tough engagements Shlloh, and oth
er hot battles, and "Jenny Llnd" waa with
mm an tne time, in is mare naa carried
her rider over seven Southern States, and
back, in the "wind up. ' to bis wife and chll
dren. And who could blame the little group
wno atooa oy wnen tne last snovei ot airtwas pnt on the faithful animal, for shedding

tearr
We found Mr. James Erwin and family.

where we spent a night, to be warm friends
oi me ti. ana M. iney say tney oouia not
do without it. M. T. J

Soatbport.
It is an acknowledged fact that no intel

ligent human being Is willing to live and
die in such a manner that when the sod
closes over tbelr mortal remains, there will
be no one found to aay he was a blessing, or
shed a tear of regret at bis funeral. It is a
natural principle witn me numan lamuy to
wisn to oe rememoerea by mose witn wnom
tbey have been associated in this life. It Is
an equally conceded fact that no man or
woman livea to themselves. We are dally
writing onr biographs on tbe minds of those
with whom we are associated, and these
life sketches will be read and commented on
with a critic's eve lonir after we are laid In
the silent church yard. Every action of our
dally lives will come up for examination by
our friends as well as enemies, for such ac
tion oi our lives is lnaeiioiy nxea on tne
minds of those with whom we associate.
Our evil deeds will imprint a dark page in
the history of our lives, while tbe (rood and
noble deeds will stand forth brightly on thepages oi onr nisiory, ior an are auae, written with indelible Ink, and our friends, as
common critics, will bless or curse our
memory accord ine as this history is good or
evil; and even at onr funerals this history
will come bp for discussion, and the solemn
service over it will be taken home and com
mented on, and this history will be takenby many as a text book, and its teachings
and precepts faithfully followed, for we all
wieia an influence, tne power oi wnicn eter
nity alone will reveal, ruen witn wnat re
ligious lear we should write our histories.
for our children and our best friends are tbe
ones most likely to copy our examples.
luen, let us lay aside the idea or living for
ounIves and try to leave a name worthy
oi emiKuieueu as roeruuers
of the church. ss tlie fact upon all
wltn whom we associate that we are in earu- -
est with regard to the great affairs of eter--
nitv. and thus beoueatli to posterity a bless- -
ing and not a curse. If we do not realize it
now. we will in the future, that it Is a sol- -
emn thing to live, and an awful solemn I

thing not to live right. We are here as God's
teuauts and he requires us to pay promptly
our Just rents, whicli are exceedingly low.
The various plans for tbe christianizing of
tne woria are nis agents lor collecting these
rents. How often we drive these aaentaotl. rand in some Instances threaten very strong-
ly by our action to put the heir to the vlne- -
yaru 10 aeatn, ana aitempt to lane posses
sion of the estate. Many of us spend more
time ana laoor in tne effort to evade Known
duties than it would require to perform
them. Broad Indeed is I he road that leads
from duty, aud thousands crowd it. while
the path ol duty is very narrow. W. H,

ClarUsvllle.
Your columns have been so crowded since

Christmas with local matter that 1 have
hesitated to send you anythingfrom a point
souistantas iiarasviue. in trmn, mere
has been "but little to tell of." beyond the
sort of weather and the state of the streets.
"These have been" barely passable for some
weens, out a generous rain on saturaay
night washed them off. so that walking is
again among the possible pleasures.

more tuau usual interest was eviuoea in
the election for Mayor. 1 have never seen
the negroes manliest so lively a concern.
You could gather from their talk on tbe
street corners bow tbey were exercised
"Yes," said an old uncle, "Mr. Sullivan la
good enough In his way, but tnen he thinks

darkey c in't dig equal to an Irlsbman.and
in for me boss wnai'ii Hive me the fobs.

and Mister Llgon Is my man."
Clarksville Is becoming recognized for her

euucationai enterprises anq enterprise.
The new session of the Academy. Rev. J.
Pluinmer, President, opened auSplcuous-ly- .

Three you ng ladies from the Choctaw
Nation are antong the additions. I believe or,
Maury County has a representative here In
the female schools. When our Methodist
folks are looking abroad for a school where
their daughters inay be edicatea and, pol- -
isueu., iei mem, rem, em per me Clarksville A.Female Academy. Methodist nreachers
seeking a school for their daughters would

weU to correspond with President...Plumme,
A Site has been nnrchased for th iiwutinn
the Public So nob 1 Building. Tbe situa- -

lou is central, ana tne worK will be com-
menced in early spring. The public schools
are better organized here than in any place

have visited.
The South-weste- rn Presbyterian Universi-ty is doing good work. The students repre-

sent the vinous ueiioraluatloba( bodies. I
be'ieye Mr. frank' Mitchell is the only Pres-byieri-

from Columbia. Murfreesboro
sends several. The young men have Just
passed their intermediate (written) examination. Tne majority calnj through the
tinctlun

1 be skating rink has been In hlah favor
here for several weeks, it baa auurded ii-r- .
else of several aorta. Mr. Hlley'sexpeilence
ahowed that his exercise waa not edifylua

himself. However, it furnished fun to
rwad.erH' and lnU exercise the wit

Dr. Wright. The season closed Saturday
ulght with the prestation o,f a pair ofvases to he most graceful skater a.ladles and ajjin$erfcakA ti, the most 2wk--

.an. Miss Marlon Adams was thedeclaied eulitled to the first honor, and Mr.
lilley, of tbe Tobacco Leaf, tne second. He
presented tbe vases la a speech of such grace
and beauty as to make tue auditors lorget of

failure to attain "the swan-siaudard''- in

skating.
The tramp nuisance la aboard again, and

squads of two, three and lour may be seen
every street. One told me, yesterday, ul

that there were at least forty In town. He
aaid that "most of tbem would work for a
meal, but theat man woiilti dodge work ev-
ery she

time," i be
We miss yotir Culleoka correspondence. to

There are several of the "Culleoka boys"
uere, aud they like lo keep posted as to ineir nas
friends and fellow students.

If Columbia is qot roiiresented in the
scuools of Clarksville, she is lu business cir-
cles and social life. Mr. Jno. T. Wat field has her
recently come into our midsi, and propose the

enter Ihe drug business. Fortunately,
this Is a branch of business wuich almostalways insures success. Stationery, sim- -,
perfumes and aromatic Hlull'swaKO a drug-ator- e

attraetire then people jhi take a
modlpum of rpedlclne, anil when a prescrip-
tion Is tilled by a handsome young; gentle-man, the taking pf It is not half so had, and iorthe calling lor it a positive pleasure: so theyoung lao its say. i.- -

In social life, Colombia i represented by ofMrs. 4 ua. h Couta, who entertains in char-
ming lastmanner her friends and the strangerwithlu her gates. Through her erToi ts, Miss
Carrie Walker, of Columbia, was induced to
favor Clarksville wlib oue of herselect read-
ings on Thursday evening last. ThQ press
had not Ifled us to expect ;o;fietiiIng rich andrare, butour ez.;ev.lavlo(u were more' than
reau-e- o, bu was iniroauceu to tbe audience by lion. C. u. Smith, in his usually fe
licitous manner. Everybody seemed won

once by the beauty of her face, her grace-
fulness audof carriage, her modesty of mien,
and the tasteful u ess displayed id dress. Sheuu a t"iii vuiuii.tt auu great purity oftone. The piay Of sounds Is almost nerfect- -
She does best In her beat pieces. I wouldsay that she excels In "The Famine," in thecomposition of which there Is more tQexte ag
tue ueepereiuutiouai nature iau any wrw
ting with which we are Samlilax,

Iu the f'uaaUon. wfiBiaer a layman shouldfallow prayera discussed by Rev. W. D. Cher-ry mid, th- - jsprlug Hill correspondent, I of"ve been somewhat ou both sides, I likeunity in worship, and it is unfortunate to
mar a good sermon by a prayer which is uot theharmony with the theme. However, are
preachers lall ih this respect as often as lay-
men, aud the men I have known most gift-
ed in prayer were laymen..

Harried.
At Baker White, Feb., 6. 1878, by "Squire

A. Rouutree, Mr. John K. Rtgndale, and
Misa Tennessee Rebecca White, daughter of
Baker White, Esq., at the lesldeuoe of tbe
bride's father, The party went to F. C.
Ragsdale's, on Snow Creek, where a mag-
nificent infair was given. Jobu Ragsdale
waa oue of Forrests' auouta, aud) was a brave,
daring officer. Tbe bride laoueuf the hues I Ly
young ladles iu the county.
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Tbe Marrow Uaaaare Meaefillna; Co- -
luniuis.

The railroad from tula place to Lewlsburg
benefitting our town in many ways. Itbrings a large portion of the trade of Mar-

shall county to this place, and this will in-
crease

or
as the Marshall people find that tbey to

can buy goods and groceries here aa cheap
In Nashville. Columbia will soon begin
be a large wholesale market, and can

supply the country merchants in Marshall to
and tbe adjoining counties aa cheaply aa
they can be furnnthed from any other place.
Another important beoOH which la fell by no
our people, poor as well aa riod, la the gteal
reduction, iu the price or that all imporlan t i.y
article, wood, which has been reduced fromfifty oenta to one dollar per cord by tbla
road. The number of cords of wood con-
sumed In Columbia each year la fully 2u,ii,
and fity cents saved on each cord makes
110,000, or one-fift- h of the amount of the
corporation subscription. When the road

nntsnea to r ayeitetttie vs we noe it will
be this year the benefit will be. greatly
lhcre&se4

The Teiupei-ao- e Cause io e Chorrh
Rev. H. A. Jones, former Daator of the C,

Tucker,

necessarily

waiAAgcii- "-

P. Church here, was a warm, eealoua and
active lriendrf the temperance raovemeat.
His worthy successor, Rev. Mr. Templeton,
is continuing toe good work. Last Sunday
nlnht he had other lectures this time
from Chancellor Fleming and Mr. 8. R.
Watkins, who made most admirable ad
dresses.

Monday night the same church was
crowded, and Hon. J. L. Buliork and Dr. C.
G. R. Nlcbolls made able and effective
speeches. Mr. Bullock, who la a fine orator,
captivated the audience, and actually left
no room ior tne wnieaey onnaer to stana
on. He was followed by Dr. Nlcbolls, who
read an address. The Doctor said be
a Reformea Drunkard. For years he had
been a drunkard, until a few years ago. If
anybody wanted evidence that he had quit
annaing, let mem ana tne aaioon aeepers,
an-- l examine tbe criminal docket, where he
had been prosecuted as a magistrate .'or
drunkenneaa. He asked the Attorney Gen
eral lo keep up tbe good work, ana aim even
higher In his mark. He felt llxe asking
tne pardon of every rather ana motner in
the oounly for setting: tbelr sous a bad ex
ample; he felt like begging the pardon of
every yonng man for the evil example he
had set them while he was a drunkard. Dr.
Nioholl's speech created a profound im
pression on the people present. Dr. Tempi
ton read tbe Murphy pledge, and asked all
who wanted to sign It to oome up and give
Attorney General FusaeU tbelr names. The
following named persons came up:

Sims Latia and wife, W. S. and Ruth A.
Fleming. Alex and Jennie A; Brown. Sam
R. Wataina, Dr. C. U. R. Nloholla, N. R.
Wilkes, J. F.Tucker, Jr., Junius and Nora
wiison. Marian j. Wilson, wm. w. cnerrv.
Marlah Cherry. Mis. G. B. Dodson. Mrs.
Dora Gamble. Charlie Gamble, Fred Gam
ble. Mary A. Thomas. 1. M. Sullivan. Wm
Shirley. Thomas W. Lamar. Thomas J
Stewart, J. L. Ed wards, David Goad, Thos.
White. Mrs. Sallie R-- Thomas. W. P.
Shepard, Mrs. Fannie Armstrong, George
iousou, airs. a. c. cuapraan, J. A. cnp- -
mun. i im, Pnu.n i r Tmk ium V I
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J. f. cnerry, n.. t. lurwin. J. M. hlunter. Mr.
W. C Shepnard and wife. E. W. Bond. M. L.
Eddy, Maine Wright. Lizzie Campbell. W.
J. Andrews, Jr., M.S. Haley, Carrie Farrla,
Nelson Cherry, Allen Adcock, Maxey Stew
art, James B. Campbell, Waller W. Miller,
Joshua Guest, W. T. Walker, Lee Bailey,
Willie H. Alford, Walter Stewart, Charlie
Small, Miss Maggie Small, Miss Annie Gil
lespie, Miss Emma Pickens, F. B. Sherrell,
M. C. Walker, F. E. Hart, Sallie E. Camp
bell, Margret Campbell. Rosa Cherry. Lee
Bullock, Joseph Woodside, Mary Jane
White. Mrs. J.iN.Goad. E. Y. Pillow. Jack
Porter.

Tuesday nlsht. Dr. W. A. Smith and
Messers. J. ii. Woodside aud Lemuel P.
Padgett made eloquent speeches, after
which the following named persons gave
their names to the Murphy pledge:

josepu waiver, Dr. a. a tniiow, j. u.
Bailey, J. Bruce Pickens, Merrlt McDonald,
Wm. Wilson, Wm. W. M. Wilson. Sam
Cook J I) HacknevM E. ATuett, r. j.Hunter, R. L. Porter, Jr , J. H. Gartner, E.
H. Mullen, D. A. Adcock. E. N. Jamison. A.
S.Johnson, Hugh L. Wnlte, E. L. Lans--
down. Waller D.Cook, S.T.Shliley, W. H.
B. Hill. Miss Mary H. Owen. Cuarles li.
Eddie, S. M. Woody, Neil S. Owen, Joseph
L. Thomas, Mary V. Tucker, D. P. White.
Alley White, Lula M. Jordan, David A. Gee,
v m. tnerry, AiacK naiey, Berry Haley
Frank Roberts, MaggieM. Owen. Miss Mary
Cross, Josie Woodside, LI I He Woodside, Liz-
zie A. Gartner, Annie E. Grimes, Annie
Wilson, ueorge A. Dooley. Sallie White. J.
C. Hackuey, J. P. White, Sallie Eakew,
Auuie Jamison, niary CMewara, ueorge Aa- -

cock, Laura G. Mangrum, R. E. steward,no.ne Buerrin, u. n. pouaon. iena rxiaie.
Octa Cherry, Dr. W. A. Smith, Joseph Tow- -
lert Maggie Sheppard, Annie Ham, Mrs. M.
J. Bryant, Charles Akin, Berry H. Hell. T.
M. Galloway. E. H. Curry. John Lamar. M.
L. Roan, J. Fox, George Bullard, S. J. Holler,
Whit Fleming. J.G. Rush ion. J. H. Dew.
oaiu v. wuitaaer, w. j. Joyce, J. A. Collier.utst vveunesuay evening, ur. w. A.smltnheld a Murphy me. tlmr In the Athennpuin
study-hal- l, when the following fifty persons
joineu tne movement:

Aio.ne craig, nimmie latta. Marearet
Odom, Rebecca Tld well, May Joyce, JoieCosliy, Alatlie Cabler, Millie Trantham,
Mollie Johnson, lsora Moore. Fanny Mitch
ell, Bessie Bingham, Lizzie Cbappeli, Luia
ieuiiey, una .loruan, iiiz.zie liariner, luaLatta, .Maine I.VxiMin, Lilly McEwen, Flor--

ter, John Black, Leon Joseph, Guy White,
sain Joseph. Hal Seavy, George Shemll 'Clifford lucker, Eugene Rullrd, Josepu
Stonewall Roler, Ida Young, Sadie Young.
Mary Eiani, Kate Myers, Caille Marsh, Lena

c.iuy jaoore, Mary smith wick,
Louise Harris. Fanny Winston. Marv Akin.
Susie Ewing, sallie Lanier, Carrie Smith,

i kujL vji. oiuitu. I

Circa It Court.
Oa Monday the demurrer to the defend

ant pleas in the case of H. T. Gordon, Ad
ministrator, use of London, col , vs. Mayor
auu Aiuermau oi Columbia, was argued by
V7" - V ""-ae- ior, auu rr . u. layior I

w. j. weonier against
ine uemurer. ineuemurrer waa overruleilexcept as to tne last plea.

iu iue case 01 uumer vs. moore, a motion
for a new trial was argued by W. B. Gordou
for. and John V. Wright aaalnst the motion
iuu uiuuuu was oven meu.

In the celebrated case of Kittrell vs. Owen
motion for a new trial was made and

argued by W.J. Webster, John V. Wright
Huur,.. nuiJuwDii ior, mill w . j , Hyxesagainst tbe motion. Tbe argument lu thiscase consumed most of the day Tueadav.
and the motion was overruled and a new
trial ref ised. The whole of Thursday was
uiaeu up iu reauina me minutes ana iiuar- - Ofmg moiious ior new trials, which were over
ruled, lue issues lo tbe important willcase In r. gard to M. L. Stockard'a will, were
made up and thee se continued until the
May teiin. A great deal of Important busi
ness nas oeen uisposea of aurjeg lulu term
bpeclal Judge Ueury Cooper haa discharged
his duties with ability, and to the emirsatislacLiou of the members of the bar. inn
jurors ana tne people geuerally. He dis-
patches business with promptness and Very
vuiiwiijr, uv un uuun unwii inuca non

I'lrelaa tbe Country.
COI. . C. McDowell's bean tiro I nni.ntrv

home on Little III lib V. the horua at Ssnator
J. i--. icuoisou belore the war. waa con.

sumeu by fire last Saturday ulgnt;or lathersunuay looming, as it waa about 3 o'clock.Everything was consumed. Including vain. Is
able furniture. Col. McDowell, waa notliving there, but had rented the place, to a
Mr. Hopper, recently from New Jersey, who no
bad just moved iu. Mr, Hopper and familywere awakened just lu time Q escape tbeflames, and saved bu,t a few things, The
bouse was Insured for Slniu in ins by
Royl, J. 4. Elatii agent. No Insurance on
Mr, Hopper's furniture. Tbe bouse was
worth about The fire took place in an ter.
unused kitchen origin ol the fire unknown.Those who were awakened in town aav mn
ooulu almost see a pin ou the ground, by toej

. - noicKiinMiiiiiv giJajft andworthy a citizen as t pi. McDowell meat win.
gTbt tO See Mf, IXODber. our newlv Br, n I r.u1 I

---' " - ""u buwi u uuiurtunate ac-cident, especially so soon after comingamong us to live. This la a warnlna thu siicountry houses ul any value should be in-sured,

miaa Carrie Walker.
This estimable young lady gave two read-

ings at Melodeou Hall tact Week. We budpleasure ol attending but one nlaht. We
shad not attempt auy description of the va-
rious pieces read, except a passing allusion are
to"i'he Vagabonds," and "Hiawatha," bothwhich were as finely executed aa could
have beeu wished. Beyond all question Miss . .

Walker has dramatic talent, and if she willleave oil reading and so. on tlie atage as anactress, Tennesat will some day be proud
her. We do uut want to be understood aa

saying or meaning that AJlss Walker is a
failure as a reader, but we do say by reading

is apoiliug a glorious talent that cannot for
ueveioped In that channel. We advise her Itthro away her book and on tbe stage

personate bin one character at a time. Shea bright, attractive face, with frank,open countenance, aud added to the&e is. aclear, ail very voice, all of which will makeliercharuiiugon im sti'se. We predict lora bright future. It she will only cultivatetalents with which n dure has undo wed
her. Oartoritte 'J'o;lcco Ifitf.

Here and There.
No, wo are not going to aay anything

about it. That general topic of conversa-
tion, the weather, baa become too common 2

our pen. Every oue speaks of It, and out
every one writes about It. consequently, we
shall not mention It. No, we willnnt tpeak

the rain last week, nor tbe snow !!iiH fell
Sunday night, nor tbe colli poithwesi

wluds, nor the mud and. slush that we en-
counter

a
wbereyer fe go. Let those whose

lancy JeaC to seek their level, talk and
write of muddy road and brokett wagons
anil Jaded teams and rscklesa teamsters,
while we pass ou to other matters.

Misa Mary Syduur, acharmsng and Intel-
ligent young lady rrcjn, Kentucky, has been
vlsltitug- Misses Sullivan aod Hannah. Her
viat was greatly appreciated by her friends

new-forme- d acquaintances, aud a oer-tal- n ofyoung gentlemen from Catb.evig Creek
was delightfully entertained.

Last Sunday, tue Wb&liiex b'lng nn favor-ab-- e
lor church Ug, ft couple of young

gentlftueu, of very tender years, called ou a
couple, oX young ladles ditto In regard to

"t rom morn till dewy eve" they "sat
like patience on a monument smiling at
grief." Was not this love? And wuen
ulght came ou ber somber shades were so
dense that those young gentlemen, fearful

venturing out, remained till Monday
morning. We hope they will call again.

"One more unfortunate" Is lncuded In
historical record for last week. There
indications of several more before the

advent of "gentle Spring."
Mr. W. L. Hllilard, a handsome bean of

tbla vicinity, has returned home afier a
short sojourn in Mississippi.

Mr. W. M. Sullivan haa his new black-
smith shop In order, and may be iound sit-
ting ou the forge waiting for his frleuds to y
call.

Blr. Wan. I.y tie ead.
It is with feelings of the deepest sorrow

that we aunouuoe the death of Mr. Wm.
He, which occured at bla raucUe, ou the

Medina, January lltb, 187S. Mr. i.y tie waa
years old at bis death. He was born In

Maryland, lu lW.il, emigrated to Columbia,
Tenu., in IXU, and to Washington county,
Texas, In lu IP he moved to San An-tonl- a,

and esiablisned a ranche on the Me-
dina, which was ever tbe home of tbe needy

the Invalid. He waa generous and kind its
a fault, and bis liberality knew no

bounds, when within hia ability to give.
Few have known him who will not remem-
ber his Jovial disposition, and hia desire

make all eomroriable about blm. From
General Houston, the President ol tbe Re-
public, tothe poorest soldier in the raga,

old veteran of the R'publlo was belter
known or better loved than was Uncle Billy

lie, and none more attuohed to the coun-
try of hia adoption, Peace to bis ashes.
Bastrop. (1-a- ) A'li'erUzer,

Mr. Lytle will be remembered by many olour old citizens. He married Miss Mary
daughter of old Mr. samraii1-- .'

and brother-in-la- of our - le'low-eitize-

Kso U . H - in wood. Mr. Ly'-- 1

waa a biacbi''-h- - ou built the brick bop
now ocev.oll by K,ubft tTurpm.

Campllmcalarjr lo I be Cooking- - dab.
The young gentlemen of Columbia gave

a magnificent entertainment last Friday
evening to the Columbia Cooking Club, atthe Nelson House. The invitations, printed
lu beautiful style, read as follows: "NelsonHouse, Friday Evening, Feb. 1, 1K7H, 8

'clock. Complimentary to the Cooking
lub. Committee of Arrangements: Dr.

W. Frierson, John P. Brown, Wiley J, Em-
ory, A. S. Homley, H. H. Thorn iixon. Com-
mittee of Invitation: Jobu H. Iiarr, Har-vey Ediulston, Dr. Ben Harlan. B. F.llnrn.
dou, W. C. Taylor. Lady Managers Mrs.
Mary I'orier, ivira. j. a ijon.i, Mrs. F. B.Hemphill. Hour Manaicnra Dr. Robert
Pillow, W. P. Woldridge, Knox Fleming."

More than six hundred Invitations were
sent out, and nearly half that number ofpersona acceptea ana atrenueu. 1 lie man
agement mainly devolved on Dr. Wick
Frierson, who auomeded admlrsbiy. The
lady managers succeeded In getting up tbe
best butertalnment eur given by the young
men in Columbia, three more competent
ladies could not have been selected in tbe
county.

Tbe music was Bush's Band of Nashville,
and It was the best ever heard here it was
exquisite.

i ne ball-roo- m was a sea of beauty. For
particulars see the other town papers. We
will only hientlon the stranaeis. Miss
Susie WilllHinson, of Huntaville, a hand
some oruneite. witn form and carriage likea queen miss r.ua roia. a tali, aracelulana beautiful blonde, with aristocratic
features; Miss Kale Alexander, of Spring
Hill, one of the most beautiful aud lovely
?iris In the Slate; Miss Mollle Capertou, of
he ame place, considered by many as be-

ing perfectly beautiful; Miss Rebecca Jones,au intelligent, fascinating brunette, of
Williamson county: Misses Sadie (Xk.iht
and Sarah Adams, of Nashville, two beauti-
ful aud distinguished looking young ladles; '
Miss Annie Burton, of Murfreesboro; Miss
Luia Gordon. Miss Mary Lou Gregory, sail
Misses Green, of RaudHll's Rivrr, Intelli-
gent and haudsome; Misses Addle and
Mamie Goodloe. and Miss Katie Klltreil,
tiirwi hnumiini ui.inrui iiuhui,i. miuiui. . . . . . . . .. . .. in.Lta anu ueecDie irraae. iwoianana uuwiii.ly girls of Carter's l reek.

Among the distinguishes! men present
we noticed Col. S. A. Pointer, of William
son; Capt. John C. Lester, Fount Smittison,
GuySumpler, Capt. A. O. Irvine, Frank
i,auuer anu jmi h. Jones, ol i'uIhkki a
handsome and distinguished representa-
tion. Dr. Eugene Beech, of Franklin. Dr.
Wm. Sharber. Tom Mcl-einor- of Sirlnir
Hill. Harry Joues and K. C. Frierson. of
Nashville. Nat Miller, Julius Tillman and
Wm. Cowden. of Lewlsbura. Cam 11. Mc
Kay, J. Mlt Hunter. A. J. Nichols, Dr. J. S.
Hill. Fed Alexander, of Carter's Cioek.
Bruce Satterfleld, of Duck River Station.

ine supper wua superb, and the very larae
assemblage failed to eat It all. Nat Hoi-ma- n,

the caterer, did his level beet, aud la
proud of the result.

Girl4n Inn Herald Office.
Last week the Herald was visited br

Rev. Geo. Beckett and his beautiful school
girls, who wl bed, with mama's natural cu-
riosity and love of knowledge, to knowsomething of tbe mystery of printing. This
week last Tuesday afternoon Capt. Smithbiougbt a number of tbe pupils of the
Alheiia-u- m down lo see us print. Tbe love-
ly young girls first watched our Hoe Rail-
way turu off the first side or the Uehii.ii.
with the dellaht and astonishment thai an.
companies first sight. When they bad be.
oome acquainted wrth the mystery of mak
ing light out oi uai aness auowledge out ofink they ascended to tbe compositors' de-partment, where they entered eaaer,v Intn
the novelty of ty several of them
setting up" with liieir own fair and Jew

eled bauds their own nanus and residence.
A proof-she- was struck off. and f:i,i.
Smith read It and marked the errors, explaining It to I hem as ne weut along. Tlienames and residences of the lieauutul girlawere then "set up" and printed in kTi on- -
each oue taking a slip. Below we give the
list:

Lizzie Akin, I.ytle's Creek; Josle V. Cosby,Lewlsburg: Pauline Miller. Favetleville:
Susie Willlamsou, Honiervlilo: Eliilei-- lu.vis, Columbia; Katie Myers, Ouolona, Miss.;
Minnie Alexander, Mt. Pleasant; lelLanier, Forest City, Ark.; Mollie Cra'evi.. v.- -. xi.... i t i . .:.nnjucoi.'iu, J'JRJ .,,..-- , DCIIlOll, 7.J HS."Fannie Wiustou, Galuexvillu, Ala.; Ijuiiso
Harris, Memphis; Allle Montcoinerv. Ki .rii.vllle, Miss.; Valerie Hcluteler, Ya.oo CityMiss.; Callle Marsh. Petersburg. Tenn -

sieBiugbam, Hampshire; Lenu IV nriehak- -

:

rrliig Hill, Texan.
I was surprised to see a comiiiunl.'uf ... i

the last issue of your paper Iroin "ConstantReader." i think lie had belter bo a littlebetter posltd lu tlie news at Imrnn. h..i,.r.. i,u
sends Items to a paper that lias such a circulation as the lir.BAl.UAMi Mail. Misstatement in regara to tne buj hog, was aa far aaknow coi reef, but aa to una i.,i..killed in this neighborhood during Christ-ma- s,

and several others wounded, ami .
eral negro figula, we know uotiiipg. nornave we ever uearu ot such iIoIiiitn. Ourtown aud the Kurroundlug vicinity was
unusually quite ou Christmas. Themers were most i'v eniriiiitwl in iilckiiiiF
tbelr coltuu and killing their hm ,.,,,. Ourenergulio lulle inuichant suya tuo reason henas io sen totiacco so high, is becausehe Is com pulled t'l so'I to snnu- - u.ikm
on a long credit, und sometime never gets
bis pay. our winter lias been mild
pleasaut. but we have had considerablerain for the two mouths, wnich haa
greatly retarded the farmers In gathering
their props, iheyarenow busv iireum uu
for another crop. A large acreage of wheathas beeu sown and a large orop of ooru, cot-
ton aud millet will be planted. "ConstantReader" says this country Is filled m mostivby citizens ol the city of Columbia. Tenn.

this we have uoUilng to Kay, more thanwe are not acquaiuieu Willi auy ol the Co-
lumbia citizens who live here. I would Justsuggest to ''Constant Reader" that he con.
solidale his meutal laciiiiles with that of"Rawhide," then come again.

more anon.
a nlpnble alect.

The two fires which have Intolv hrmwr..!
our ci .izeus out of tnelr bluinbers, suggest
tbe above heading. On going from my
house to he lire aiarm ou W eduesday morn-
ing, 2 o'clock, I noticed that all tlie llblH utthe Baptist Church were in full blast, amiwaa somewhat surprised; being, however,
under excitement on account of Hie tire, didnot pay much atleailiou to the lad until micoming back with some friends, we con
sented auu came to the conclusion that It
was a case of, " Wiat Is every Isalys' businessnobody's. We concluded to ao (n andextinguish the lights; in case we did uot
find auy one lu Charge or them; we found

one, but found al least five or six lamps
burning, with the oil lu some pifeity low.
We extinauished tliein, aud lu tuat anionhope we have offended no one; and If It waa

accident that those lights, were left burn-
ing, that It may be a Earning to those
whose business, n is to attend to such mat1IojaFiik.

Chancellor t'leinlug; at Tanderbilt
Hon. Wm. H Fleming, of Columbia deliv

ered a leoiure-las- eveuing bloie the law
class ot the Vanderhllt University. Ills dis
tinguished reputation ua CUanoellor bad
nrnurtnl the i;lass to exia-c- t a Verv ahla nru.
seniatlou of auy subject he might select : b'.it
they were agreeably surprised by the ru n
veinof humor wlilcu ran through to'. en-
tire dlscussiou.

He grouped ihe prominent features nf ( h
law ol husband and wile, and piowUsi wlliirapidity, though with great Clemens, ov r
various phases in tbe history of Itsiemurka-bl- edevelopment. His hIh Is essv no, I

uraoeliil.aiiil was calculated loenllst marked
attention with which it was received by ino
class and the vliiiturs on tlie occasion. We

lilad so see such uroni'nenl lurlsl.s aa
Chauoellor Fleming Laklug an active Inter-
est In the welfare aud succs-- s of the Vander., . , iUllt A4ttW WUW1, Sl I V ' 1 1 .

Now and Then.
It is only now and then '.nat such men aa

Hon. Alex. H. Stephet:rt. Smith, ex- -
Gov. Brown, of Georgia, endorse a iiie.liclnu

the throat and lungs, and when they do
Is pretty good evidence that the remedy

must bo good for the cure of colds
and lunij atlections. They reooiumeiid the
GbofiK t bjWER ColHiif bviifr, and tlieir
teslaiiioniala are to be seen round I he feucent sample- - bottles i I the .oi e - lower
Syrup, lor sale by Tllconib A Tow lei. A
suiUJ'lA Isjltle relieves the worst an i
will cure sore throat. Jtojjuiar size Isdtles,
fifty doses, Oue Dollar. dec. 7lh-77-l-

Aaiollier fire.
The people of Coin rn bla were awaU' h l

from Ihelr slumbers Tuesiiay ulxht shout
o'clock by the cry 01 tire. 1 dpt. Kuhh got

bis engine, as usual, but it was noon
thai ttio lire waa over the ilver,near Ashlon A Mc 'aw's null--.Mr- s. Miu t lia

Norman's reshlenoe. Tlie grocery house'
nearby whs saved by nooih person getting

iadderaud putting water ou the roof wllii
bucKels, No liisiiraiii:e. 'Ihe tire caught
from tbe kltvhuu fire-plac- e.

Uik-U- . Itlver KallroHtl.
A subscription ot lea Ihousand dolluis hns

been raised lu Lincoln county by the euer- -
of Oil. Jus. H. lye wis, l'r shit-i- of tietailroad C'Ompany, to extend the road lo

Petersburg, wnicu is wit, 1111 Iwilve miles
Fayette vilie. Surely ha people of .Ma-

rshall will raise the additlonni .Ji,00U neces- -

rary to gel th-ria- d to iVtershuig, When
this is done, the trade of Columbia will ho
considerably Increased lu that direcllou.

'olyar'a hpeerli.
Col. A. H. ( "olyar's spaech U Lelng rltcr-te- d

111 this county. It bus the Amrncnn.Imprint ou It, which may deceive some
people as 10 lis convents.

This speech la Ingenious, and will do
harm, 11 it U uot met and Its fallacies ex-
posed. Let some such able debater as Major
Bykta meet It, coniruut It, aud smile It.

Pnblie llebaleat I'ulllnl.
Tbepubllo debate at Pbillpl will take

place on the Kith of February, instead of tbeld,aa heretofore annouuoed. Everybisiy,
and esfieclally the Isdlea, are Invited.

the day, Saturday, Feb. lti, l7d, alo'clock.

Temperauee fleellngat m ve II III.
There will lie a public temperance meet-

ing at Cave Hill 'I nursday night, hib. lit 11.
Music and speaking. Dr. Templeion, Dr.
Smith, F. M. Ricketts, Mr. McLaiu ami Mr.
Davis, are expected, and will address themeeting. Everybody invited.

Good aoriety
Phillips, Jackson A Co.'s "Good Society"whisky Is recommended by physicians forpurity ami fine flavor. It Is guaranteed

free from any adulteration, ami improveeveryday. It contains no headache, and ut
moderate In prloe. Sold by all dealers.Aug. 41, 77-wi- i.

Keek less ftliootinir.
Whtleslttlng in hi room at !i o'rlorir.

Saturday night, A. S. James heard a
fire, at the same lime the bull bp--,'

bouse and entered the room
sitting. It Is supposed to --- been some
neurc

Kt,-i- .'.

linnor 10 r.lli Worley.
ii, v iiwu... w i,uuin j uiiey,

James McKabb to Sadie A. Liun.jo'in i. Iee to .Mrs. Josle Foster
J.N-tttot- t to J. J. t.


